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DESTRUCTIVE HAIL STORM OUT TO "CORNER" WHEAT? WILSON AND REED CLASH

Levy "
Aimour and Patton Mentioned Fol

lowing Saturday's Scramble.

Chicago, April 16. A wild scram-
ble for wheat, which sent the" May
price up 9 points yesterday and re

Much Damage Done by Storm Which

Passed Over County Monday.
Morning. Rich Hill Hard

Hit.

What was perhaps the worst hail

sturni in years passed over the coun-

ty Monday morning .about 2:00
o'clock. The hail stones, which were
driven by a high "wind, were of extra-

ordinary size, many the" size of wal-

nuts being picked up the next morn

sulted in scenes rivaling the start of

the famous Leiter corner and the
spectacular transactions of James A

Patton, caused grain operators today
to await tomorrow's opening with
more than ordinary interest.

ing. Rich Hill and the territory ly- - Doth Mr. Patten and J. Ogden
Armour, whose names have been men
tiojied in connection with yesterday's
sudden rise in prices, denied today
that they were in any way responsible
for the flurry.

But, despite all denials, rumors per-

sisted that the flurry which suddenly
tinned the "pit" into a seething mael
strom of shouting, struggling brok-et- s,

breaking a long period of com-

parative calm, was caused by a strug-
gle between big financial interests

Interview in a St. Louij Paper Leads

to Widen the Breach Between

ProminJ.it Democrats.

The controversy between Former
President Wilson and Senator, Jas. A.
lUtd, which was brought about by an
interview published in the St. Loui
Globe-Democr- at of April 12th is en-

gaging the attention of politicians in
Washington and throughout this state
according to the metropolitan papers.

On the al'ove date the Globe-Demo-ti.- it

published a statement by Lee
Merri wether, a St. Louis lawyer and
friend of Senator Reed in which Mer-liweth- er

said that Senator Reed had
been warmly thanked by the former
president for the great service which
lie Senator had rendered him (for-

mer President Wilson) in perfecting
and passing the Federal Reserve bill.

.Mr. Wil'son in a letter to the Globe-Democr-

said that he had no recol-
lection of ever having written ' any
such a letter and said that on the con-

trary Senator Reed, as a nimber of
the committee on banking and cur-

rency interposed every possible ob-

jection to the completion and adop-
tion of the bill, Mr. Wilson in his let-

ter stated that Senator Reed's' career
in Washington clearly showed that he
was incapable of sustained allegiance
to any person or cause and that lie.
would never willingly consent to any
further association with him.

Senator Reed sent the Globe-Democr-

a of a letter that he
had received from Mr. Wilson which.
seemed to bear out the statement of
Mr, Merriwcther, but attention was
called to the date of the letter, which
was October 2,?, ur ' several
wci ks before the Federal Reserve bill

had finally passed the senate.

rover the possession of millions of

inif between there and Butler experi-

enced the full force of the storm,
some farm houses having every west
window broken and contents badly
damaged 'by the rain being driven
through the openinngs. In many cases
the weatherboarding being broken by
the force of the hail.

A dispatch from Rich'Hill says:
The most destructive storm in years

struck this city and vicinity Monday
morning at 2 o'clock. Most' of tbe
damage in the city resulted from a ter-

rific hail storm and virtually every
window glass with a west exposure
was broken. Hailstones as large as
walnuts were picked up over town
Monday morning, several hours alter
the storm.
" During the storm irregular slabs of
ici. fell, some being one to one and
om-ha- lf inches thick, three inches
witi( ami five to vix inches lonng.

Sixth street, the. principal business
strtet running north and south, was
riddled, virtually every window light
was gone.

The following were sufferers:
ay ner's garage, Anderson's produce

h'ir..e, I'. p"d,M. bank. Commercial
State bank, Home Produce building,

bushels of grain.
Reports of tgrain being rushed to

Chicago from Missouri River markets,
and of preparations to ship it in from
he North, recalled how Armour in-

terests had smashed the famous Jo-
seph Leiter corner in wheat in 1898 by
bartering scores of lake vessels and

jrc.'iking a way through Duluth har-

bor with ice breakers so they could
rush 2 million bushels of grain across
.he lake to Chicago in. time for
iK'cember delivery. Leiter's loss was
est 'mated at from 2 million to ,? mil-

lion dollars.

Victims of Pullman Robbery.

J. B. Walton, president of T'ie Wal- -

Irwin Hickman Killed by Train.

Word was received here Monday
ly t'. 1'". Seaman, slating that Mr.
Irwin Hickman, a former well known
resident of this community, was
killed by a train at Alburquerque, X.
M , Sunday. Burial at El Reno,

to which place Mr. and Mrs.
Ihckinan recently moved. Xo other
particui'ars were given but it is sup-

posed Mr. Hickman was riding in an
automobile. The community was
greatly shocked upon receipt of the
new s , as Mr.' Ikkman with his lain--

Montgomery's garage, People's Kle-vat-

building, the American Legion
hall, Talmage hotel, Park Avenue
jdcthodist church, Christian church,
Jiai'tist church, high school building,

iiiiiklin school, South school, Cath-

olic church and Advent church.
A Missouri Pacific train on the

(racks here lost almost ail window
jiyhts. Business buildings and resi-

dences, having tin and rubberoid
Wfs were - damaged, hailstoses

ton Trust Co., and Missouri state
Bank of this city,, and D. ('. Chas- -
taiu, a prominent Butler attorney,
wire victims of a Pullman car robbery
in the railroad vards in Kan-a- s City
early Tuesday morning.

Beginning Friday One of the Season's Best Opportunities to
Save on Modish Attire

After-East- er Sale of Apparel
Offering latest Styles for Women and Misses at Decided Savings.

Many there arj who have not yet completed their Spring Wardrobe, and in this event lies
their opportunity to do so. There are bounteous assortments of spring's most authentic models in
COATS, SUITS, WRAPS and DRESSES for all occasions. The styling of all garments is extro.Tiely
smart, the materials embrace every favored weave and all trimmings used are very chic and varied.
In fact this is an evoit of surprising values an offering of which the valuerversd will take advantage
at once.

Ladies Suits at Prices Attractively Low
$12.50 $1975 $27.50

We feature these groups not dnly because the pricv'j are popular, but because almost every suit
is a tailored or semi-tailor- ed model the kind every woman is wanting. In Tricotine, Twill Cord,
Serge and Tweed Fabrics in favored colors every Suit full silk linJ. Wonderful qualities at ex-

traordinary low after-East- er prices. ' .

Ladies Coats, Capes and Wraps at Most
Unsuual Savings

$10.00 $15.00 $20 00
Smartly plain models and Sport odels as well as those trimmed with embroidery wdnwelty

Belts, in Navy, Black and the new shaded-- "" 34 to 44-- with tailoring of all garmj.its very ex-

cellent in every respect.

Ladies Dresses at Prices Remarkably Low
$12.50 $17.50 $24.50

In this After-East- er Sale are Dresses in the very newest styLu and of the most popular ma-

terials. Included are Canton Crepes, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Knit Silk a variety great u.iough to
meet most every requirement. New Shades sizes 14 to 46.

j

The New Spring Rugs
Here you will find tfw largest selection of Beautiful Rugs and floor coverings to be found in

Bates County in pleasing varieties of all over, oriental and floral patterns Design and pattern suit-

able for any room. QUALITY RUGS at SURPRISINGLY LOW PKICES-- A visit of inspection
wiH convjuc you.

" '".Where to Buy Staple Dry Goods
We know positively that we have the lowest prices on staple Dry Goods. Glance over these

The sleeper on Xo. 21(1, the north

I

pounding through them. The resi-

dence section of town looks like a

c;iy after a battle in which a barrage
had been laid down

Insurance offices were being over-
run Monday by loss sufferers to as-

certain whether their policies cover
losses and at 9 o'clock dealers, in win-

dow glass reported everything sold
out and not 10 per cent of the losses
filled. Telephone orders to eitv class

:!y. had lived in tile Washington comm-

unity-west of (own for many years
"ml. had a host of friends. H?.fore

coming here was engaged in the 1111--

flaking business at Butler, lie was
a member of the Modern Woodmen
01 America. Besides his wife he
lc;.vcs a daughter, Mrs. Mary P.
Iloguc, also of I'.l Reno. l)rexe
Star, i:-V- "

Mr. Hickman was for many years a
resident of this county and city and
U fore moving to a farm near Drcxel

bound Mo. Pacific passenger, which
eaves here at, p n ;M arrl'ves

in Kansas C'iiv at a. 111, is parked
in the yards at Kansas City until 7

a. 111. to permit the occupants thereof
to secure a full night's rest.

Along in the wee sma'. hours of the
iiioniin' some unknown party or par-ti- c

forced an entrance to the car and
proceeded to rifle the berths occupied
I'V male passengers, (six in M) and
M; Walton and Air. Chastain suf- -

fci'cd along with the rest. The thieves
took the clothing ot their victims out

houses were- - being placed.
No correct estimate could be given

oh the loss, However, it will likely

rim to $50,000 in thi5 city alone, v.

H
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w.-v- engaged with his father, the late
0..B. Hickman, in the furniture and
undertaking business in this city.

ink. the railroad yards and proceeded
lo appropriate to their own use the
valuables contained therein.

All were fortunate in recovering
their clothing except Mr. Chastain
who salvaged only his vest and watch,
having placed the latter under his pil-

low Mr. Waiton lost seven dollars,
the contents of his trousers pockets.

Sunday afternoon a tornado swept
over the country near Montrose, do-

ing considerable damage. The home
of John liatier was destroyed and
pattly demolished the home of Henry
S. Waters. All members of the Wat-

er's family were injured, one severely.
Members of the Bauer family escaped
uninjured, having sought safety in
their basement.

State Bonus Blanks.

immediately upon receipt of the
blanks necessary for tiling claims for
the State Bonus, the Jas. P. Arnold
Po.-- t of the American Legion will es-

tablish headquarters in the office of
the Probate Judge and all
m n can obtain their blanks at this
office. The Legion will also have a

staff of workers on hand and w.il
gladly fill out the blanks of any ex-s- ei

vice man. This work w ill be do.U'

without any charge w haU'ver. The
blanks should be received this week

and those wishing to ask any infor-

mation regarding same are asked to

items. Thev will tell vou whv hundreds of Peopie are convinced ot the same , tninz. rKie--o
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To th' Democratic Women of Bates
County.

We have received notification from
the State Committee. that the
Women's Democratic Club of St.
Joseph, Mo., will hold a rally at the

Hotel, of that city, Friday,
April 21, KJJ2, to which all the Dem-

ocratic women of Missouri arc cor-

dially invited.
1 he programme includes a general

Refuse War Risk Insurance.

Washington, April 14. Hundreds
of thousands of dollars are accruing

treasury, of the war risk insur-
ance bureau because of refusal of ben-

eficiaries to take insurance payments,
it was learned today.

The parents of Thomas Speaks of
Jennings, N. C, have refused to re-

ceive government insurance on th'ir
m killed in France because of their

religious beliefs'. They maintain that

call or 140.
These blanks must be executed be-

fore a notary public and the follow'ng
have kindly volunteered their services
in that capacity free of charge:

Helen Stith, at the Peoples Bank;
W. E. Black, at the Missouri State
Bank; Richard Lisle, at the Duvall-I'erciv- al

Trust Co. " '

Publicity Committee.

to receive any money from the gov
ernment would make therrran instru
ment in his death.

meeting with lunch at 2

o'clock noon at the Robidoux.
Please notify Mrs." H. K. Owen,

1027 Henry St., St. Joseph, if you
viaut reservation for the luncheon.

hi order that there be no misunder-
standing, this meeting is not in the
intirest of any candidate or candi-

dates, but solely for the purpose of
promoting a. kindly feeling among
our Democratic women, that all may
join in nominating our ticket in the
August primary.

Mrs. I. M. Kretzinger, Chairman.
Mary Chambers, Secy.

Some parents have refused cash on

Muslin Underwear, Gowns,
Skirts, Combination Suits,
White and Flesh, neatly .made
and trimmed, $148.

Pongee Blouses, good quality
Pongeo, $4.00 value, $2.98.

Colored Organdies, in the
new shades, 40 inches wide, 75c
value, 48c

Ladies and Misses Strap
Pumps and Oxfords, low, Cuban
and French heels, sues a x- -a to
8. Brown and Black Kid, Sa.50

Fancy Georgette 40
' inches

wide, good quality and colors,
$a.oo value. 98c

Silk Hose, Pure Silk and
Fibre Hose, Black, Brown,
Gray and Navy, 98c

. Jersey Silk Petticoats in
Black, Henna, Brown, Green,
Gray, Copcn, Navy, $3.50 value,

.$"5-- - -
Ladles Waists and Ovirv

blouses. White. Flesh and "Wher
good shades, $7.50 values, $4.98

Amoskeag Dress Gingham, 32
inches wide, assorted plaids,
stripes and checks, 35c.

Ladies and Misses Strap
Pumps, Brown and Black Kid,
low and Cuban Hcfls, sizes 3
1- -3 to 8, $3.00 to $6.50.

Mallinson's Klimax Satin and
Dew Kist, 40 inches wide, NaVy,
Black and Browq, $5.00 value,
$3.75.

Children's Hose, fine ribbed
Hose, Black, Brown and White,
all sizes, 35c -

R. ft G. Girdelette, closed
back, the noest Corset for
Misses and Small Women, Spe-
cial, $1.00.

Children's Gingham Dresses,
Good Quality - Gingham and
good styles, sixes 6 to 16, $3.50
value, $1.35.

x lot Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren's Spring Coats, values up
to $15-0- special $5410.

Ladies and Misses Browi Ox.
fords, patuat strap Pomps, low
and Cuban heels, $3.50 to $7.50.

Crepe De Chine, xi inches
wide, most all .colors, $1.65
value, $1.35- -

Silk Hose, Phoenix Silk Hose,
Brown, Black and White, all
sizes, $1.10.

Muslin Underwear, Gowns,
Skirts, Combination Suits, good
quality Muslin and Nainsook,
Special value, 98c. v

R. ft G. Corsets, White and
Flesh, broken six.M, values up to
S5.oo,$x.g5.

Dresa Gingham, new Plaids
and Checks, 33 inches wide, 35C
value, tj i--

Children's Strap Pumps and
Oxfords, Black and Brown Kid '

and Patent. Most all sixes up
to a. $3.00 pair. -

Satin and Charmeuae, 40
inches wide. Navy, Black,
Brown and Copcn, $3.75 vain
$1.98.- - , - ' - -

Silk Hose, Phoenix Silk Hose,
Black, Brown and White, all
sixes, $1-5-

the ground that it would prove a too
'tragic reminder of their dead sons.

Many wealthy men also have failed
to fill out the- - necessary papers be-

cause they thought it "too much
trouble" and the funds arc being ac-

cumulated by the ' government until
they can be satisfactorily dispensed- -

Former Mayor of Butler Dies in
Denver.

Butler friends have received the an-

nouncement of the death of David E.

Wycoff, a' former mayor of this city,
which occurred at the home of his
daughter, Mrs.'W. Watson Warder, at
Denver, Colorado, April 7, after a

short illness of. pneumonia. He is

survived by three children, Mrs. W.
V. Warder. Nelson and Clyde Wy-

coff, all of Denver.
Mr. Wycoff was in an earfy day

connected with the R. J. Hurley lum-

ber company when their yard was lo-

cated on the northeast corner of
North Main and Pine street la the
spring of 1892 he was elected mayor
and served one term.

$25 Reward by Lodge No. 80 C. P. A.

A reward of $25 wil be paid for the
capture and conviction' of the thief
who stole, one Goodyear- - Diamond
tread Ford tire from the car at the
residence of Otis Andrews, on or

Bates County Students Receive De-

grees at Statw University.

Among the 690 students receiving
degrees from the University of Mis-

souri at the conclusion of the present
term the following are from Bates
county: '

Earleen Allen, A. B-- , Dorothy Arm-
strong, B. Doris B. Denton, A. B ,
Ralph W. Atkeson, B. G. S. Hud-dlesto- n,

B. S. Eng., John A. Orris, A.
B, Walter E. Williams, A. B, James
& Williams, A. M. '

about April 4, 1922. . An additional re
ward of $10.00 will be paid for the reSainia'D.ILevy vfleircain)unDe Co. turn of .the tire.

- W. G. Dillon, Pres,
J. ILBaum, Sec, Lodge No. 80 C. P.
A. -
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